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url('yourImagePath'); background-repeat: no-repeat; background-attachment: fixed; background-position: center; } .imageNotAvailable { display: none; } Search form Irrigation Task Force Considered by Representative Dan King January 17, 2013 Landmark legislation that continues to support West Jefferson’s water quality and impacts residents to this day was discussed on
the House floor by the Majority Floor Leader, Representative Dan King, during an hour long floor session held Tuesday morning, January 15, 2013. Representative King also highlighted a number of bills passed during the legislative session that support West Jefferson’s water quality initiatives. This includes a bill to reauthorize the Southeast Missouri Regional Council’s Long
Term Drinking Water Quality Program (LDWQP). LDWQP provides a Drinking Water Fund through Missouri’s Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF) that is managed by SE Missouri’s Regional Council. The Council’s Manager is appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the General Assembly. In addition to monitoring and cleaning up Missouri’s drinking water,
LDWQP is designed to promote compliance with the Clean Water Act. Representative King also cited House Bill 1163, which he states supports the need for the establishment of a similar program in West Jefferson County and the City of Springfield. The Bill allows the Director of Conservation and Environment (DCE) to place municipalities and counties with chronic noncompliance into a special council for implementation assistance. Representative King also requested the support of House Bill 1275, which authorizes a dollar for dollar increase in the CWSRF funds to be allocated to cities that have a population of less than 30,000, metropolitans, and counties. Representative King also thanked a number of individuals, organizations, and local
government entities for their support on various water ba244e880a
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